
LAWYERS READY
'Arrangements Practically Com¬

plete for Meeting of the State
Bar Association.

.MAJ. WOODS AMONG SPEAKERS

Large Attendance of Members is
Hxpccteci.Will Meet Again

at Hot Springs.

The next annual meeting of the Vir¬

ginia State Bar Association will bo held
at the- Homestead Hotel, Hot Springs,
Va., August 7th, SU), 9th, 1900, Tho-prin¬
cipal address of tho occasion will be
delivered by Justice David J, Brewer, of
...o United States Supremo Court,, and
a paper will be read by the retiring presi¬
dent of the association; Judge Archer A.

l'lilegar, ox-Jimtlco of the Supromo Court

of Virginia, whoso subject will bb "Tho

Legislature of 1005: Its Work and Its

Lessons." .Judge Phlegar's reputation as

a Jurist, practitioner and legislator gives

jjromlso of a moat interesting paper on

the subject he has selected. A paper will
bo road by tho lion. M.ViJah Woods, oí

.the Chs-rlottosvllle bar, whoso subject*
will be x'he Duties and Responsibilities
of a Commonwealth's Attorney In Vir¬
ginia."

Knows His Subject.
¿Mr. Woods has been Commonwealth's at¬

torney for Albemarle county for thirty
years, and no one could be bettor quall-
llcd than he to give to his brethren of
the bar an Insight into Tîie experiences
of an attorney for tho Commonwealth.
A paper will also be read by Mr, E.
Hilton Jackson, of Washington, D. C,
whose subject will bo "Tho Dismember¬
ment of Virginia." Mr. Jackson Is well
known to the Virginia Bar Association,

'¦ of which he has been a member for
many years, and his subject Is one of
never-falling Interest,
Tho third paper will bo road by Mr. SV.

,T. Shields, of the.Lexington bar, whose
subject will bo. "The Case of Major An-

í dro: His Trial and Execution."
Not Yet Chosen.

The speakers for the banquet have not

yet been Anally selected, but there Is

promise of a rich treat In store for those
who attend.

' The hotel rates at the "Homestead" will

be, for a single room, without bath, """i

per day, with bath, $4 per day, for double
room for two persons, without bath, $15
j>er day, with bath, $7. The rates at the
"Alphtne" will me, for room without
bath, $2.50 per day with bath, $3.60 per.
day. The rates at the "Homestead*" will
be given from August 5th to 12th,"'inclu¬
sive; at the Alphlne from July 1st to

6eptember 1st. The railroad rates from'
all points on tho Chesapeake and Ohio
Hallway will be for the round trip, one

fare plus 25 cents, on sale from August
3d to 7th, and good to return until Au¬

gust-25th. Tho other railroads have not

yet given their rates.- #'".",v
Large Attendance.

More than tno usual number of mem¬
bers of the ,association, many of them
with members of their family, hi-ve sig¬
nified their intention to attend, among
\vuorn arc the following:
* rein Richmond: Aiossrs. George L.

Christian, Judge Jno. H. Ingram, H. R.
Pollard, Jus. Alston Cabell, Eppa Hun-
ton, Jr., William J. Lealto, Win. A.

Moncure, Thus. B. Sneüd, W. Brydon
Tennant, W. T.( Mooklar, Jas. L. Shel-
toii. Ueo. C. Gregory, William B. Smith,
J. Preston Carson, J. Kent Iiawley, E.
B. Thomason, S. S. P. Patteson, Hin
Montague, D. Q. Eggleston, Henry C.
Riely, Jno. Garland Pollard, II. A. At¬

kinson, L. L. Lewis, II. St. George Uoal-
ter and E. M. Pllcher. ...

'

From Elsewhere.
From other sections of ihe ¡State are the

following:
John M. Johnson, Robert W.. Withers,

, S.i Gordon Gumming, A. E. King, J. H.

.¿''"¡¦".éwis, G. A. "tVlnelield, R. G. James, O.

E. Nicol, John W. Fishburne', H. II.
¦Byrd, John W. Stophenson, R, L. Parrlali,
Alexander F. Robertson, S. V. Kemp.
John Goodo, J. T. Lawless, Thomas \\'.

Shelton, G. A. Frlck, William W. Old, E.

¦Hilton Jackson, R,..T. Thorp, H. IC Wal-

cott, R. H. T/'-*Adam3y Jr., Eugene B.

Taylor, George* lv,'' Anderson, W. L. Jef¬

fries, James P., Harrison, E. P. Buford,
Gardner h. Booths, George E. Walker, B'
.Hution, C. W. Robinson, W. W.j Old, Jr.,
Charles T. Losslter, Randolph Harrison,
_W. J. NelBon, W. H. LandeB, J. A. Más¬

ele, George Mason, William E. Barrett,
Charles M. East, C, Whittle Sams,
Charles Hall -^avis, L. Ployd Nock,
.Thomas B. Robertson, George J. Hundley,
' J. M. Quarles, Harry B. Catón, James R.

." Caton, Otto -F. Mtfars, Ben T, Gunter, J.
M. Burges, Allan D. Jones, Thomas L.

. 'Moore, George A. Rlvorconib, Charles, E.
Plummer, J. F. Crocker, Georgo W. Mor-

lyis, John W. Williams, William E. Burus.
EC. G. Peters, Marshall McCorralck, C. W.
Coleman, E. M. Fulton, W. IL, Wood, E.

I C. Palmer, 'Thomas N. Williams, D. D.
Hull, Jr., John W. îs'eal, Fred. Hafper,
Joseph L. Kolley, J. A. C. Keith, Robert

I L. Pennington, Fulton Klgloy, John B.
»loon, Robert G. Tunstall, Paul Pettlt,
Frank P. Christian, H. T, Hall, W. II.
Bond, Samuel Griffin, C. U, Jones, J.
forment Powell, R, W. "Wlnborne, Robert

j M. Ward, O. D. Batche..or, It. Randolph
Hloks, William I. Clopton, T. E. Grlms-
ley, R. T. W, Duke. Jr., F T. Wllklns,
T, R. B. Wright. Warner Ames, W. M.
Pierce, John C. Ewell, Robert R.' Promis,

¡ George S. Shockelford, J. k. M, Norton,
William Gordon Rol*ertecm, Frank Ncl-
son, Norvello L» Hunk'y, Uem-gu G. Haw,
J. L. H-ubard, E, S, Turner, D, A. Wll-
liamaon, Thomas S, Martin, It. T. Irvlno
E, H. McCUntlc, Richard H. Munn. j!
Lawrence Campbell, James H. Corpit.'
ítenry W. Holt, J. T. Coleman, Jumos L*.
McLomoro, J. E. Edmunds, William Eu-
.Jmnk, D. G, Tyler, A. C. Gordon. J, m.
Perry, Henry O. Humphreys, Joseph
Stebblns, Jr-, C. L. Scoit, Legh R. Watt»,
T. J. Bartam, Alexander Humllton, Wil¬
liam Atkinson, C. F. Moore, George F.
Nulson, F. L. Crocker, Alexander T,
Browning, Thomas D. Ranspn, H. il.
Letcher.

LOOKING FOR MEN.

Non-Union Men Are Urgently
Wanted in Chicago.

Mr. A. Johnson, a representative of
the "Nutional Metal Trades Association u
non-union trust of Chicago, is at the
Lexington "Hotel and le here for the pur-

j p<jtf> of scouring .non-union mon for hia
concern.
Mr. Johnson Is hero to get holler»

makers, moulders, lathe hands end tool
I hands.He has been In Richmond on this mis-
elon since early Just week and will leavi

i for his home by the Chesapeake and
f Ohio »oute at '¿:V> P. M. to-morrow.

He says ho has hud twenty-HVe or

j thirty call« In answer to his advertise-
I ment«, and does not wish more than eight
j. or ten.

Mr. Johnson says-his people will -pay
IS.Í5 to 14.00 per day for the class of

I workmen he Is socking,
"I would lalçe more," said Mr. John-

l #on, "but I do not desire to bo harsh o<>

f the factor»«« here,"-

DR. LEW DID NOT
SLEKJHE_OFFICE

Chief Health Officer-Elect Will
Make Sacrifice if He

Accepts.

WHERE RESPONSIBILITY LIES

Dr. Ennion G., Williams Gives
Out Statement Regarding

Board and Dr, Levy.

Dr. Ennion a. Williams, who was,, per¬
haps, moro than any. ono else, respon¬
sible for tho .now Health Department of
Richmond, and who has taken tho,live¬
liest interest in tho success of the lately
Inaugurated plan, gave out tho appended
statement last night regarding tho new
position of chief health aillcer add the
election thoroto of Dr. 13, C. Levyt
"I do not know whether or not-'Dr,

Levy will accept tho appointment of chief
.i.ealth officer.
"Tho Investigating Committee that re¬

commended tho now system did not c"5h-
templato limiting tho appointment to
Dr, A.ovy or any individual. They only
designed that tho chiof health ofllcer
should have had special training In, saiff-
tai-y work.
"ur, Levy did not apply for the ofllco,

jior did lie mako any effort to securo
tno appointment,
"Believing that if ho should bo olooted

ho would have the co-operation of the
board, and seeing In such a position a
vast field of usefulness In tho prevention
of suffering and misery In our com¬

munity, ho did agree to toko the place.
"However, instead of the co-operation

ho oxpected, tho member of tho board,
Dr. Hoge, who nominated him, contrary
to all precedent, Immediately began to
disparage and belittle him publicly, Dr.
Garcln, another member, stated nt tho
same meeting that he only voted for Dr.
Lovy because he was the best they could
got for such a small salary, and limited
as the.y were to residents and voters of
Richmond. The action of theso doctors
betray a decided animus against Dr,
Levy.

"It,ls greatly to be feared that thèse gen¬
tlemen, who were so largely identified
with tho old Health Department, will
really not co-operato with Dr, Levy or
anybody else in making the now system
as successful as It should be.

Depends on Co-operation.
"If Dr. Levy thinks h« will have the

hearty co-operation and support of tho
board, which Is essential to accomplish
tho desired results, I believe he will ao-

cept the appointment. But ho is not will¬
ing to make.the financial sacrifice with
tho probability, of havlny the handicap of
a board, some members, of which are

unfriendly,.and appiirontly unapproclative
of their responsibilities. ,,. / .. .' i;

"It will bo a decided/financial, sacrifice
for him to take this office,, because I
know he" now makes more than 1*3,000 a

yrar from his present work, whereas the
salary of chief health officer is only $2,500.
"Tho demand for his services In prlva'e

work is steadily increasing. These ser¬
vices are frequently Invaluable to tho
communities that consult him. For In¬
stance, two years ago he was sent for
to go to Vlrglllna, Va., to Investigate an

epidemic of typhoid fover. Dr. Drewry,
of that place, ¦recently,* In' te'TThg me

about it-:-; said that the:village-had never
boon frea^'Of typhoid":beró're''Dr.'''Levy's
visit. Since Uien not a case of typhoid
fever had developed.
"I firmly bejiove that, If Dr. Levy or a

man of his ability and sanitary training
be given hearty co-operation and sup¬
port by our Board of Health, typhaSJ
fevor in our city will almost disappear,
tuberculosis become rare, and half Che
number of Infants that now dlo will be
saved In a comparatively fow years.

Where .Responsibility Lies.
"The ,publlo should placq.clearly and

directly tho, responsibility for any useless
sacrifico of lives and tho. untold pain,
mlserj" and poverty resulting from lack
of appreciation and adoptio.il of modern
sanitary methods.
"If'Dr. Bevy does accept tho place, hU

acceptance will be an act of flne_solf-
Bacrnlce, demanding, for him tho grati¬
tude and admiration of tho whole city.
It will mean not only serious loss of In¬
come, but waiving of the natural resent¬
ment ho has the right. to feel against
undeserved sneers, almost Insulting, and,
furthermore, tho risk of failure which
any man must take in assuming Impor¬
tant and delicate duties under the di¬

rection of those who have gone out of
'their way to announce their distrust of
him, hostility to him, and disregard of
his feelings, personal and professional."

A Prosperous Town.
Mr. J. H. Ogburn, of South Hill, Va.

If at Murphy's, and Is enthusiastic over
tho prosperity of his town, which Is
quite a new one on the map¿
The ,.l3iHH3ng busbiess of tho town,

according to Mr. Ogburn, has been grèîîT-
'ly Increased, and It has become neces¬

sary that tho capital stock of the"""ßank
of South "Hill should bo increased.. Mr,
Ogburn says tho manufacturing enter¬
prises of the town are kaoplng tacé" with
financial conditions.

FOUND SCHOLARSHIP
IN HDNOB OF DREYFUS
A meeting of tho Dreyfus Jubilee As»

Boclatlon, preliminary to reorganization,
was hold yesterday afternoon.
A tbmporary organization was effected

by the re-olectlon of tho former officers.
.Mr. Charles Hutzler, president, and Mr.
II, T. Ezeklel, secretary,
H was decided to celobrato tho rein¬

statement of Captain Dreyfus by tho
i-Btabllshmont of a permanent non-sec-

torlan memorial, cither educational or
charitable.
Another meeting will bo held next Sun-

day afternoon at 8 o'clock at Fraternity
Hall, 215 West Broad Street, at which
It Is hoped all formers mombers of tha
association will be present, as well as
all those, Irrespective of 1'iiltli, who re¬
joice In the triumph of truth and Jus¬
tice.
A Cormnlttoo on Membership, consist¬

ing of the president, MessrB. Isaao Hold,
Paul Wolll, August Blmonplotrl, Loon
Weinberg and H. T. Kzoklel, wns up»
pointed to enroll the names .of such as
ru-é In sympathy with the object of tho
ussoc-latlon. Ho canvass for mombors
will be mado at present, but those.who
deslio to do so can hand their names
to Ur. Held, at tho city treasurer's office,
or to the secretury of the association, ut
Ko. 2 South Klglith Street:
While nothing posITTve was decided

upon at yesterday's meeting, the con¬
sensus of opinion was that tho memorial
should take the form either of. the en¬
dowment of a room In some hospital in
this city or the establishment or a

scholarship at (preferably) Richmond Col¬
lege, to be-awarded to tliu boy ttandlng
highest in a competitive examinait!*;
ppen to «11 who might wish m t tiler.

IEI.DI.tllDK H
Pastor of Centenary Methodist

Church" Discusses. "Romance
oí Divine Law."

VICTORY FOR TRUTH AT LAST

God's Plans Mature Slowly Be¬
cause They Are Great, but
.They Finally Prevail.

Dr. W. J, Young, pastor of tho Cen¬
tenary Methodist Church, preached flist
night on "Tho Dreyfus CnBe.A Romance
of Divine Law."
Tho minister said In part!
"The long story, through twelve years,

of tho man's trial, unjust cohdemnatlon,
persecution and ultimate vindication, with
many of thb attendant circumstances, tho
confession of Bsterhazy, tho confession
and suicido of Henry, the wreck of tho
Brlsson ministry, reads very much llko
a. romance, a romance which brlngd
forcibly before us somo valuabla -lessons
which center themselves in tho denial
existence of an active and offectlvo moral
law lu the hands of an eternal artd infi¬
nite God. Justice-'Is on tho throne-of tho
universe, and must at last have Its wuy.
Think of what stood up against It in this
caso.the anti-Semitic fe611ng so intense
in many parts of Europe, the hierarchy
of the!"Churoh In France, the desire, to
preserve the honor of theiarmy, ¦the pow¬
erful leaders-in state -and in military
circles, the traditions .of the land. But
opposition to truth', and right-Is ;llke*try-
Ing to. dam Niagara ^raplchv God's- mills
do indeed grind slowly,' because his plans
are large, nnd.becauso humun wills, be¬
ing free, often delay His processes, even
when these wills ultimately submit. Tho
world we live -In; is a righteous world,
organized on tho side of Justice and
truth.

Must Obey the Law.
"Note, too, how evidences of retribution

ever attend those Who oppose God'B
righteous rule. Tho law which, governs
Is love, whether wo see Its operation In
tho material or In tho moral world. Tho
electric current is.klnd. Tho .laws which
govern the movements of wilder aromado
known to us through divine mercy,''and
are at our service for'helpful'ends. -But
how terrific both electricity' and water
may be to those who- disobey- these laws.
Even so in the history of .'nations, and of
Individuals, again and again tho moral
forces which have been such a large aid
In building up every department of human
Ufo and activity nave, when disobeyed,
wreaked their vengeance on tho dls-
obecllont, 'Becauso I have called and yo
refused, I also will laugh at your calam¬
ity and mock when your fear comoth.'
"It Is a remarkable fact that men arise

to carry out tho purposes of God's rule
of righteousness; often men not looked
for. So was it in the history of tho Drey¬
fus case. Even Cyrus, the Persian, was
looked upon by the prophet as an agont
In the hands of Jonovah'to- fulfill .his
promises to his children, Sometimes men
condemn even themselves. So was it with
Bsterhazy and Htenry. In the Gospels
Peter weeps over, his denial of his Mas¬
ter, and Judas cries out, 'I have betrayed
Innocent blood.' We are made In God's
Image, and the Image is'still there, though
stained, and so then .results the bounder
recognition of righteousness and- the
moral law. While here Is an Indication
how dreadful Is an opposition to God's
laws, If knowing them, we oppose them;
here, too, Is another ground for. our
conifidenco In tho -ultimate victory of
right.
-We are often disturbed when we see

how slow tho whole process is. This man
waits twelve, years lor his vindication,
and. meanwhllo suffers untold agonies.
Some men have died unappreciated and
condemned unjustly. .What shall we say
of this? Tho vindication will come, and
this 11ÍB is a small part of our exlstenoe.
Prom tho other world men will see the
right conquering. Indeed, 'this is a very
effective argument for A futuro life.a
Ufo where Qod may rectify the Injustice
of*" this. Besides, the man \vho suffers
now may In this Ufo have tho sweet con¬
sciousness that he is right, and faith may
see, as If prosont at tho moment, tho
righting of every wrong.
"Let it not be forgotten that the croâs

is a law as immountable and as uncon¬
querable as the laws thundered from
Sinai. He who ¡resists, the one Is as
certain of punishment as bo who resists
tho other. Heneo It Is-said--that the Gos¬
pel is not only a saver of life unto' life,
but also In many cases a saver of death
unto death. 'He that belleveth not-- is
condemned already.' "

REMAINS AT HIS POST.
Asserts Existence of Providence

in Human Affairs. \
There was a small congregation at St.

Paul s Church last evening. Rev. Mr.
Forsyth, tho rector, conducted the ser¬
vice and announced that a mistake had
been made in the public prints with ref¬
erence to his going away for"the summer
and that he would be at his post "until
further notice," He preached from the
fourth chapter of the Gospel according
to St. John on Christ's meeting with~lho
womnn of Samaria, bis text being "Come
and see a rrrun who hath told me all that
I ever did. Is not this the Christ?" His
theme was the providential guiding of
life; how no meeting of human beings is
simply like that of "ships that pasB in
tho night," but that as tho meeting of
tho Saviour with the woman at the well
¦was by design and not.by ohanco, to tho
end that tho woman's soul and through
that the souls of others might be touched
with a knowledge of tho water of which
if ono drlnketh he shall - never thirst
again, so every meeting Is designed' In
tho eternal purposes of God and-should
b« made use of to His glory and for the
advancement of His kingdom. The
preacher urged on his hoarers tho re¬

sponsibility resting »on those who have
capability and means and the advantages
of Christian training and environment,
and called for active and earnest on-
deavor on their part to tho ond that all
they might meet should feel tho In-
lluenco of the faith "onco delivered to
the saints." Ho spoke informally and
extemporaneously, delivering his address
from the floor of the chancel and not
from tho pulpit, but ho was impressive,
as he is always, and eloquent as well.
Mr. Forsyth also preachod a fine sermon
nt tho morning service In St, Paul's,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.'
Some Guests Who Were Regis¬

tered in the City Last Night,
Following are somo of the guests who

wore registered In tho city last night:
Lexington; J. F. Council, Charleston;

11. 13. Hruffoy, Southern Rullway; J. it.
Dlxon, Norfolk; A. B. Currlngton, Lynch-
burg; Lawrence Campbell, Lynchburgl
W. A, Call, South Carolina; J. D. Bean,
City; Rltchlo Ware, Berkeley, W. Va.;
Mrs, W. O. Finch and children, Clarlcs-
vllle; Miss Pauline Morton, Lafayette,
La.; Chus. N. Leigh, Norfolk;, C. R.
Davis, Charlottesville; J. R. Llpaoy, City;
A. f). Sitiwn, City; N. ID, Dewey, New
Zltm; Mrs. J. It. Hurrls, Danville; Mrs,
C. P. Harris, Danville; R."M, Nance, West
Point.
Murphy's; J, II. McNamara, Eaglo

Rock, Va.; Mr«, Edward J, Cope, Broo*-
lyn, N, Y.¡ R, B, Ru'ynor, Roanokoj
Bum'l. Benheim, New York; Oeo. W.
Walker, New Vork; T. Waters, Jr., Bal¬
timore; It. W. Duke, Norfolk; Miss Fuy-
otta Robinson, Newport News; p. T. Al¬
len, York, Pa.; Wnti. B. Walker, Vir¬
ginia; J. II. Oglmtn. South Hill, Va.;
C. H4. B. powers und "-ife, Mugruder,
V».
Richmond; IÎ, T. Lumpklri, Baltimore;

A. C. Smith and wife, Bristol, Tonn,;
Mrs. P, H. I^wls, Ilurrisonliui'g, Va.; H..
Ü. Ford, Manon, Cu.; F, H, Ftcko, Now
York; E. II. Roone, Norfolk, Va,; L. A.
Room», Norfolk, Vu, . (

JRctiirns'-'Many Important Meas-'
urcs to City Clerk With His

Endorsement.

HIGH SCHOOL AND BATHS

Mr. Branch's Offer Formally Ac-

cepted^Çity Will Buy Whole
BfocÜ'íor High School.

Mayor Carlton McCarthy Saturday
evening' returned to City Clork Ben T.
August, approved, tho following acts of
tho City, Council;
Appropriating $4,46(3.00 to pay for the

completion of' tho widening of West
Franklin Streot near the Davis. Monument.):

Requiring.litlio lllchmond, -¦ Fredorloks-
burg and-Potomac and tlio Richmond, and;'I
Petersburg Railroad Connection Companies;
to'.remove, tho thrco bents located In
tho line pi Byrd and Sixth Streets!, and
to .1 substituto Boniu moro sultiiulo con¬

struction in aocordanco with plan In of¬
fice of tho City Eiigincor, for supporting
Its trostlo. -..

Accepting tho offer of Mr, John P.
Bttirioh to-eroct a public bath-housu for
tho clly of Richmond, und agreeing to
appropriate »2,GOO from the city treasury
annually: for its support.
Appropriating 810,000 for tho comple¬

tion of tho Penitentiary Bottom sower;
*

Authorizing, tho Board-of Fire.-com-)
missioners to expend so. much Of- $5,0001
as may bo necessary for tho Improve-1
ment of tito engine-house oh Third
Street, near Broad.

New High School Site.
»authorizing tho City Attorney to ac¬

quire, "additional- ground for tho site for
the new High. School building adjoining
tho land formerly ucqulrod.
Discharging,- tho present committee on

tho question of annexation of Manchester
to Richmond,, and tlxprossing tho wIhIi
that the subject will be ronewed by ,tho
incoming Council. ...,,:,
Granting permission to-tho-Merchants.'

Cold Storage and Ice Manufacturing
Company to construct and maintain con¬

duits across Sixth Streot.
Granting sewer privileges to thci Stephen

Putney Shoe Company on "West Broad
Street.
Granting area permits for M'urphy's

now hotel at Eighth and Grace Streets.
Granting "permission to the Richmond

led Company to run pipes across Cary.
Street between','Fifteenth and Sixteenth
to the dock. '¿
Granting area'permits to F. C. Ebel tor

his new building on First Streot, near

Broad.
Repealing so'much of tho ordinance a<s

requires tho-almshouse for colored people
to be rebuilt; cm .the present site.
Amdndirig and reordainlng' the ordin¬

ance which authorizes tho Committee on

Finance to purchase a portion of tho
Scott, property and-leaso it to ;the Virginia.
State Fair Association.
.In addition: to:-the foregoing the Mayor
approved a large' numbed of resolutions
authorizing street Improvements, and
granting, various petitions.

TRnFFlffiiiNT
ALLEGED BY ERâND JURY

But It is Denied That' Virginia-
Carolina Has Any. Unlawful

Connections. ;

Some misunderstandings have grown out
of the -extended:hearings -poforo the. Fed-
oral courts here last week oí tho test

case against James G. .Tinsley aa to the
relations of tho"'Virginia-Carolina.Chemi¬
cal Company with other fertilizer com¬

panies under Indictment.
The style of tho caso was misleading to

a layman, and-tho presumption was that
all of tho fertilizar people who wére In¬
dicted In tho Middle DlBtriet of Tennessee
In May last were oí the Virginia-Carolina
Chemical Company, and It has been
stated ilyit most of tho companies flour¬
ing in tho proceedings, were subsidiary
or branch concerns of the Virglnla-Caro-
Una Company. Such, It. Is claimed, Is not
the caso and It is argued tthát.u correct
list of tho Indicted parties will show tliÜ,'
Thoy aro Jamos G. Tinsley, vice-presi¬
dent of tho Tennessee Chemical Company;
S. T. Morgan,, president; Fortescuo Whit¬
tle, former vice-president, and J.. Rice
Smith, sales department manager of the
Virginia-Carolina Ghamlcal Company;
Frank E. Wllcox, president of the Amer¬
ican Fertilizer Company,, of Norfolk;!
Frank S- Royster, president, and Charles
F. Burroughs, .vice-president of the Roy-'
stor Guano Company of Norfolk; W. DoC,
Kessler, president of the Goulding Fortl-1
llzer Company of Pensacola, Fla. ;.' Charles
H. McDonald, of Nashville,'Tonnt; "-Aus¬
tin B. Carpenter, of Atlanta, and Goorgo
Braden, of Louisville, Ky;, agents of tho
Armour Fertilizer Company, of Chicago.
It Is allowed that none of the com¬

panies named other than tho Virginia-
Carolina have any partnership connec-1
tion whatever with that company.
However, the lengthy Indictment (cov¬

ering 74 closely printed pago»), found
against all of those peoplo in Nashville,
allr/ies that all of them and all of tho
companies thoy represented were In a
combination, a traffic agreement with tho
Virginia-Carolina Company and with each
other, In restraint of trade..
Tho figuring of tho agttritB of the Ar¬

mour Fertilizer Company, of Chicago, In'
tlie caso explains the presence hero of
tho corporation lawyer, Judge John S,
Miller, of Chicago,' They came* Into the
caso In Virginia voluntarily In order to'
get their contention before tho highest
court of tho land at tho eurllest possiblo
momont,

HEALTH BOARD TO-NIGHT.
Action of Dr. E, C, Levy is Now

Eagerly Awaited.
The now Health Board will meet to¬

night at 8:,'i0 o'clock In tho offices of tho
Health Department at tho City Hall, and
inuch Interest Is manifested In tho result,
The main question Is the'election, of a

city bacteriologist to Buccoort Dr. 13. C-
Levy, If he shall finally accent the posl»,flop of chief hoalfh otfloor. This Is a very
doubtful proposition, and there oro many
who think Pr. "Dovy will finally declino
to qualify. H./wevor, ho will likely settle
this once lor »11 to-night, as ho hua been
Invited to appear and havo a conforonco
with tho board,. ,.-.-, , . ,»; ¦;'.
If Dr. Levy accepts, then a bactoriploglst

will bo (-honen; If be does, not, then the
board will bpgln to look elsewhere for a
chief health officer. ¦

.

Tobacco Growers,
Tho Red Tobacco Growers' -Association

of I.unenburif county was addressed Sat1-
unlay by Mr. 13. T- Rondurant,' State
lecturer, and Mr- Allen, of Tennesroo.
An filt-TUiy*"picnic w»s given at tho;old

Orange llousu, und a groat deal Of In¬
formation was gathered.

We Have No Right to Publish the Letter*
Which Folléis. It May Offend the

Writer ; It May Offend You.
*

¦,, ¦',¦.". '. '¦'.'¦ -,

Many a-beautiful thing has been ruined by crude handling. On the
other hand, manyaib'cautiful-tiling has been lost because of an ovcr-nic« dis-,
crimination.';.'¦'¦'"'¦',¦ ','¦¦.,.''''. -..,'...-".. ...".'.' .''"'¦

We justify}' qtrfaet.vcs .."to. the.'.writcr of this letter by our assurance that j,
\jts publication'Will'rPring immeasurable good'to her, cause; we justify our»^
selves to you becaus'e.ány act óf'ours that.will lead you to read the wonicr-
ful story of Sophie Wright" in' our July number carries its own justification ;'
we justify ourselves, to ourselves because the story indicates our real atti¬
tude toward our fellów-humaus.- .

'It is hardly necessary to remind you that we have given a great deal <£>(¦,
... space in our magazine to stories,of wickedhess and wretchedness and wrong.'

You may, be sure that we have not called a lot of our fellow-mortals out of
their names because we cnjoy<doing so. We have run our articles on "Frcnzie^ ;

.Finance," an(Í'>the;;Bcéf Trüst¡ and the Private Freight Car Monopoly atïtl*'. » .-;!i-
Insurance and Bucket Shops and all the rest, because we,felt that the pcopje,
of this country were entitled to know how bad some things really were it
bottom; because until the people really did know there could be no hope for
improvement. ,

We want you to read this letter, and we want you to read the article in
the July Everybody's about Sophie WrigTit for the sake of her cause, for the
sake of all good efforts everywhere for the uplifting of humanity, and for our

sakes, too, lest possibly you may have failed to catch the real spirit of hope¬
fulness and optimism and helpfulness inspiring Everybody's Magazine.

HOME INSTITUTE, v

New Orleans, La., June 21, 1906.
EVERYBODY'S MAGAZINE, NewYork, N. Y.:

Gentlemen,.The copy of Everybody's Magazine
has just reached me, and I have read the article by
Mr. Matthews with great interest

I hardly know what to say, for I realize what this
article means for "my boys," and that, of course, is
a great happiness.

I realize what this means, for to have so much
space given to a work, and in a magazine as well
known.as yours, is a compliment that I appreciate
deeply.

I know that my letter of thanks seems weak to

you, but I am, so deeply i touched by what has been
written and so much affected that I cannot find
words to express my gratitude. ,

But I do thank you in the name of "my boys,"
and I am sure that the good that has been accom¬

plished by your magazine will live forever.
You> have been fearless in the truth, strong in

your purpose and loyal in your convictions, and the
world will be better for this, and for all this, I say
thank God for your magazine, which.stands for
truth, no matter what it costs.

Again thanking you in the name of "my boys,"
and with expressions of deep gratitude, believe me

tobe, Yours sincerely,
SOPHIE B. WRIGHT.

ILberybodys Magazine
July Number.

> ». ¦.

BIJOU FAVORITES AT
CASINO THIS WEEK

Max Hoffmann, "The Girl in
Lavender" and Tony Hart

on the Bill.
The Casino show this week promises

to eclipse all of Us predecessors. Besides
.several -lioad-llnors In vaudeville,- two
farce comedy acts will bo prosonfod, all
under the direction of Max Hoffmann,
well-known as tho old leader »of itJio
hi Jon Comedy Company, and later us
tho musleaj director for Rogers Brothors,
With him will be Oortrudo Hotî.iuuin,

tho "Lavonder CUrl"; Tony Hart;.'» »lia
popular comedian of the old Bijou Com-
uany; tho Otto Brothers, Gorman come¬
dians; ttia Twin Sisters Dolly¡ "gllvoih,"
the clown with «n International reputa¬
tion, and "The Manhattan Qlrls."
The two musical farce«, ,"ln the

Swim" and "Everybody Worlts, But
Father," will also bo produced- with a

bevy of beauty girls, ':.-¦' ¦-.'.'- -,
Tho usual Wednesday and Saturday

matinees will be given. \» M
Idlewood Attractions,**

^ movlng-plcture machine, will ,bs s in¬
stalled at Idlewood to-nUjtit,- ai>ílt»,*íiny
up-to-date subjects'\\n\l\' bo' presented
free of oharge to Wo patrons all wee«.
Other attractions will be added during

tho week, whllo the ostrich farm, the
old mill, tho coaster, the circle swing-
and all tho present popular attractions,
will continue to entertain the visitors.
Tho Imll-roonr will bo reservod on, Mon¬

day«, Wednesdays and Friday* for pri¬
vate parties, but on Tuesdays, fhursday»

and Saturdays It will be open to the pun.
lie. The bowling alleys, the most com¬

plete in the State, are being liberally
patronized.

TO TAKEM BACK
TO WEST VIRGINIA

Mr. M. W, Ryan, a lawyer of Fayotte-
vllle, W. Va., arrived in Richmond lato
Saturday night'with requisition papers
for W. K. Seay, who is charged with tha
murder of Edward Donally, over two
.yoa'ta ago.atr'Brooklawn, .a mining camp
in Fayette, county,
' Mr.' Ryan intends to get the rendition
warrant from Governor Swanson to-dny,
and will leave for West Virginia this
afternoon, » Mr, Ryan Is not an officer,
but was sent by Governor Dawson, of
his .'State, on ftocount of being ablo to
identify the prisoner,
Seay was arrested here Thursday by

Detectives Wron and MoMahon, The mur¬
der was caused through an i alleged in¬
sult by a nephew of the murdered roanJ
to ßeay's wife. The husband made him
anoJlglïe»-with threats of death, and later,,
Seay and Donally got Into a quarrel oyer
the affair et the former's home- 8eay
safe that »Donally threatened to.braln»
-nlnli with'.o/rock, and he ehot hlm.ln self,
defense. Ho gave $6,000 ball for appear»
unce¡ but soon after being released,
Jumped hi» bond.
Both the men were coal miners, and it.

Is. said that the feeling in that section

Is strong against Seay, as it Is thought
that'.tho truth of the matter has not yet
been brought to light, ."

NSSEKI BUTE ¡
CASE WEDHESDATl

Corporation Commission to Hear
Matter Relating to Church-

man Act.
While the Corporation Commission ha»

adjourned the freight rato hearing over
until July 23d, yet this means no rest
for the commission, iiThe members are
crowded with work Irj. the office, and,
apart from this, tho passenger rate hear¬
ing conies up on Wednesday, and muy
last for several days. AttorneyrUeneral
Win A. Anderson will conduct the case
for the State, and tlon, Win. B. Mcll-
waine, of Petersburg, will appear for.
the railroads, .

The style of the suit Is the Common¬
wealth of Virginia vs. the Atlantic coast
Lino Railroad Company and others, upon
complaint of a certain citizen of Renrico.
ctunty.
The .-aforesaid citizen claims that h»

offered'.pn a certain day to'purchase
flve-hundred-mlle books for himself and
family ffonvtl.e de¿f¡soldant company un»»
der'tho Churchman apt; 'and his offer was
refused.

It is not believed that a great deal Of
evidence will bo necessary In the case,
but the argument may "consume moiT
than a day. The proceeding Is to requir«
tho dofendant company to show cans«
why It should not comply with tue tó»
er be lined.


